
:Decision ::Xo • .I P' at 7- , 

, 
-----------------------------------, ) 
In the matter of the applica tion ot } 
:Pacific Electric Ra.ilwaY' Com!(,a:c.:r tor ) A:pjtlicat ion :No. l3472. 
autnorit:r to aban~on freight ~~ pass- ) 
enger agency ~t Loftus Station, on its ) 
La. Eabra Line. ) 
-----------------------------) 
EY TEE COMMISSION: 

,of. 

ORDER ..... - - .. -
Pacifi~ Electric Railway Compgny, a.oorporation, has filed 

with the CommisSion an application tor an order authorizing the a-

ban~onment ot its freight and passenger agency station ot Loftus on 

its La Eabra line - Southern Division in Orange County, locate~ 2.1 

miles east ot Brea station ~d 3.1 miles west of Yorba Linda station. 

Applico.nt alleges tb.3.t no ;passenger business was transact-

ed at the agency st.:.tion ot Loi'tus d.uring the annual period. ending 

December 31, 1926; that only two thousand. six hund.red all" twenty-

tour (2,624) tons of freight, yielding revenue ot Two thousand five 
.. 

hundred twenty-five (2,525) dollars an~ ninety-two (92) oents was 
~ .. .. 

tOr1/~ed. and received at s~id ~t~tion during said annual ~erio~; 

that interested shi~pers an~ receivers ot carload freight have oeen 

interviewed. by applicant and have expressed their ap~roval to the 

proposed ~bandonment; and that, in the o~in1on ot applioant, the oon-

tinued maintellSJlce ot this agency sta.t1QJl is not necessa.ry tor the 

business ot the ap~licant or for the pub~ie. 
It a.p;pears to the Commission that this is not a. matter in 

which a public hearing is necessary and. that the applioation should. 

be granted, theretore. 
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ME 

IT IS EEBZBY ORDERED that ~ermission and ~uthority 
'be rulQ. it is hereby gro.nted. to Po.ei:t:ie EJ.o etrio Railway 

Company~ a corporation, to aban~on its agency at Loftus Station, 

.located on th.e La. Habra. Brs.neh ot its Southern Division in 

Ornnge County. 

The authority herein grante~ shall beoome effective 

on the ~te hereof. 

Date~ at San F~CiSeo, California, this 
day or Febru.e.ry, .l':#27. 

Commissioners. 
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